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WEH: We were never 
told of his background 

By Chris Price 

As allegations surrounding convicted sex 
offender Pedro ·Tony" Rosario's work with 
the city and Allston's West End House con
tinue to surface, the West End House ques
tions thccourt's decision to send him to work 
off time at the Boys and Girls Club for a mo
tor vehicle conviction in October of 1994. 

·'He was sent to us by the court to work 
off time for a minor offense," said Louis 
Kane, President of the Trustees at the West 
End House. ·'He apparently did a com
mendable job while he was here." 

they should have told us," Kane said ... He was 
sent to work with us as a result of a motor ve- < 

hicle violation. It doesn't seem to be an unrea
sonable request to tell us of his prior offenses." 

Rosario appears to be the main suspect in 
the murder of 22-year old Irish student Orla 
Benson, who was found raped and stabbed in 
the early morn ing hours of September 23rd 
near the entrance to Ringer Park. 

Rosario was sentenced to work at the West 
End House after being arraigned in Brookline 
District Court on October 25, 1994 on. charges 
of driving without a license and running a red 
light. He paid a $50 fine and was given 100 hours 
of community service at the West End House. Kane seemed to place the blame 

squarely at the feet of the Brookline courts 
who sent Rosario to the West End House. 

However, at that time, Rosario had already 
·ROSARIO 

Continued 011 page 7 
A double scull glides smoothly down the river at last Sunday's Head of the Charles. 

"If (they) knew that he was a bad actor. 

The race for Boston City Council 
McDermott gets union support Debate features several sparks Honan clarifies position 

By Jennifer Calonira 

This past week several local organizations and team
sters announced their endorsement of Allston/Brighton 
City Council Candidate Jerry McDermott. 

Included arc International Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers Local 103, The United Brothers and Carpen
ters and Joiners of America Local 40, The Teamsters 
Union Joint Council No. 10. The Carpenters Union Lo
cal 2 18, Excavating and Building Material Teamsters, 
Chauffeurs and Helpers Local Union 379, The Sheet 
Metal Workers Union Local 17, and the American Fed-
cration of State, County and Municipal Employees 
(AFSCME). 

• McDERMOTT 
Conrinued on page 3 

H you're looking for an insured investment that 
changes with the times, we offer you two choices. 
The interest rate on each of these CDs changes 
monthly based on some familiar market indexes. 
Plus, our Prime Rate CD has a guaranteed minimum 
return of 4.25%. Make a positive change! 
For,,.. illfonndon. aill U$ Rt (617) 782~ 

By Marisa C. Mogni 

With election day drawing near, the race between City 
Council candidates Jerry McDermott and Brian Honan has 
increased in intensity. This fact was apparent at last Thursday's 
debate at the Elks Club in Brighton center, where the two poli
ticians heatedly exchanged views on several issues. 

The event was sponsored by the Brighton-Allston lmprovc
mcnt Association (BAIA). and moderated by Dave O'Connor. 
who directed questions by panel members Joan Nolan of the 
BAJA and former City Council candidate Cathi Campbell. 

Once the candidates made their opening remarks. the 
tightness of the race became obvious as McDcrn10ll and 
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By Chris Price 

In the wake of a controversial story last week in the 
Citizen Journal regarding his stand on busing, City Coun
cil candidate Brian Honan sought to clarify his position 
on the issue th is week. 

..I lived through that divisive, hostile period in Boston's 
history," Honan said ... I attended public schools in the city. 
We weren't as affected a-; much in Allston/Brighton because 
we had such a diverse group of Asian, Hispanic and Black 
kids in school. But it was a tough time for the rest of the city. 
And to go back to that time would be difficult for everyone:· 

While Honan is in favor of neighborhood schools, he 

·HONAN 
Continued on page 3 
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Newsreel 
Beware of local 
Cablevision charlatans 

If someone arrives in your home saying they arc picking 
up your cable television converter box and replacing tt with 
a new one, don't believe them. An impostor recently stoic a 
converter from a West Roxbury resident last week by show
ing the resident falsified identification, and asking for the 
converter. 

··we do not send technicians knocking on people's doors 
·unless the resident ha-; requested a service call ," said Bos
ton Cablevision General Manager Henry J. Ferris. "'No one 
from Cablevision will arrive at your home unannounced 
and ask for your equipment unless your serv ice has been 
disconnected ... 

Cablevision of Boston is asking you to be on the iook
out for a white man with blonde hair and blue eyes. who is 
approximately 5'6 .. tall and weighs 150-160 pounds. He 
may be driving a maroon Buick Grand Prix. If you sec this 
man, please call the Boston Police Department at 911 or 
Cablevision Security at 787-6703. 

St. Anthony's Centennial 
set for next week 

St. Anthony's presents the opening of its Centennial 
Year with a concert on Friday, November 3rd at 7:30 p.m. 
Presented by the St. Anthony's Centennial Committee, it 
will feature the Harvard University Wind Ensemble, St. 
Anthony's schoolch ildren and St. Anthony's Adult Choir. 

It takes place at St. Anthony's School Hall on 57 Holton 
Street in Allston. RSVP by October 29th at 782-0775 or 
782-7170. Refreshments will be avai lable. 

St. E's offers ... 

mat ion about planning, postponing or avoiding a pregnancy. 
For more information or to register, call 789-2430. 

Brighton's Roache named 
to Regis soccer team 

Brighton 's Melissa Roache was recently named to the 
varsity soccer team at Regis College. 

A freshman, Roache plays striker for the Beacons. While 
at Matignon High, she played both halfback and fullback. 
In addition. while.at Matignon she was the captain and win
ner of the Coaches Award and Sportsmanship Award in 
her senior vcar. 

Rcgi, Cnllcge is located in Weston, MA. 

Brighton's Walsh receives 
Harvard Book Prize 

Brighton·s Caroline Walsh, a senior at Trinity Cathol ic 
High in Ne'' ton, recently received the Harvard Book Prize 
Award. Caroline was recognized on October 11th at the 
Harvard Club of Boston with the award that is given to 
students who have "demonstrated academic excellence and 
made a contribution to the school." 

Carol ine is a member of the Student Council, the 
Falcon's Nest, the Trinity Catholic student newspaper and 
the girl's varsity volleyball team. 

She is the daughter of Edward and Ethna Walsh of 
Brighton. and the sister of Prisci lla, a freshman at Trinity 
Catholic. 

Open House at MSJ 
On October 28th from I 0-12 p.m. at the Children's 

Grove Cooperative School an Open House will be held 
on the grounds of Mount St. Joseph Academy. The 

St. Elizabeth's Medical Center is offering a Natural Fam- Chi ldrcn 's Grove Cooperati ve School. a non-profit, non
ily Planning course beginning Wednesday, November 15th sectarian nursery school, has been providing nuturing, 
from 7:30-9:30 p.m. The c lass consists of four meetings stimulating preschool and toddler experiences for 25 
held over a five-month period. Fee for the course is $60 years to Boston, Brookline and Newton fami lies. They 
and pre-registration is required. welcome any interested families to come to t~e school, 

The natural method of family planning provides in for- sec the classrooms and meet the teachers. For directions 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ or other inforn1at ion, call 
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{f1 rove Bank's new low-rate 

\J' Neighborhood Mortgage Loan 

is exclusively for borrowers wtth 

annual household mcomes up 

the school at 254-0170. 

PLEASE 
RECYCLE 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Choharis of Brighton recently 
celebrated their SOth wedding anniversary. They were 
honored by their family and friends at a surprise party, 
hosted by their daughter, Elayne Mantas, and son, Ted 
Choharis. 
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Windows 
Microsoft Word 
Excel 
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in Ncwtonville. 

For more information call. 
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Allston/Brighton Political Notebook 
McDermott picks up union endorsements from many corners. 
• MCDERMOTT ' 
Continued from page I 

·'Jerry' s pledge to submit legis lation at the city level to 
ensure the rights of working men and women is evidence 
of his instinctive support of issues and concerns shared by 
our members," said Robert D. Spinne and Joseph Negro, 
the Treasurer and Chairman of Sheet Metal Workers Union 
Local 17 about endors ing Jerry McDermott. 

The Teamsters Union Joint Counc il No. I 0 commented 
that both candidates were good, but that McDermott had a 
longer track record with them. 

··we've known him for a long time and whenever there 

have been issues involving un ion people, Jerry has been very 
supportive;· said Mark Erlich. Business Agent for the United 
Brothers and Carpenters and Joiners of America Local 40. 

AFSCME sent both candidates a questionnaire regarding 
issues that pertained to the affiliates, and then a committee 
made the decis ion on who the organization would endorse. 

··we needed to decide who we would have a friend with at 
the city council after elections, and while we feel both of them 
would be friends, only one person could prevail , and the per
son that prevai led was Jerry McDermott." said Dcfvid Will
iams of AFSCME. 

Concerning the endorsements, McDermott commented, 

''The support of organizatio ns in Allston/Brighton is a defi
nite plus." 

Mc Dermott also noted that the United Brothers and 
Ca rpenters a nd Joine rs of A merica Local 40 have lent a 
great deal of he lp to his campa ig n. Through use of their 
phone bank a nd partic ipation of members as s ignho lders, 
Mc Dermott felt their support was a ··good boos t." 

Sti ll, McDermott recognized that his greatest endorse
ments comes from the vote rs. 

"They are the bigges t supporters, and I am looking for
ward to their s ign of support at the November 7 elections," 
McDermott said. 

Honan clarifies position, captures Montgomery endorse.ment 
·HONAN 
Continued from page I 

understood the federal laws that busing enforces. 
·'Kids should be able to go to school in their own neigh

borhood," Honan said. ·'But we also have io be rea listic in 
understanding that there arc federal mandates that have to 
be followed. I'm not going to expend all of my resources 
as a City Counc ilor trying to overturn federal laws." 

Honan fe lt that the _espec ially sensitive topic of bus ing 
was simply a divis ive issue picked up on by some of the 
candidates as a way of separating people in the community. 

·'The re are so many other important issues in the neigh
borhood," Honan said. ·'Busing is an issue that one or two 
candidates picked up and ran wi th it." 

Honan would rather focus on issues that bring the com
munity together, rather than seperating the area. He men
tioned topics like community policing, community devel
opment and experience as things that people should be talk
ing about when it comes to the council race. 

·'This (busing) is an issue that divides us," Honan added. 
.. , want to look at issues that unite us.'· 

Honan receives Montgomery's support 
In other campaign news, Honan received endorseme nts 

fror.1 two major parties. Fom1cr District 9 (Allston/Brighton) 
City Counc il candidate Stephen Montgomery pledged his 
support to Brian Honan this week, along with the Ward 21 
Democrat ic Committee. 

" In (Hanan 's) case , we were moved not only by a long 
string of progressive endorsements, from NOW to tenant 
groups, but also by the increas ingly ideological nature of 
the issues dividing the two District 9 candidates," said com
mittee spokesman Donald Sullivan. 

·'Brian has the e xperience necessary to make a positive 
impact on the council ," Mo ntgome ry sa id last Saturday . 
·'Brian knows the school system from the point of view as 
a student a nd as a teacher. As a n assis tant dis trict atto rney, 
and with myself and other residents as members of a com
munity-po lice partnership, Brian has waged a constant battle 
agains t crime. 

" I ask my supporters to vote for Brian Honan o n No
vember 7th ," Montgomery concluded. 

Debate features sparks between Honan and McDermott 
·DEBATE 
Continued from page I 

Honan fie lded questions concern ing A llston/Brighton's de
velopment needs, zoning laws, the viabi lity of voucher pro
grams in the city of Boston and the Menino administration. 

The mood of the evening turned scrappy when, fo llowing 
the panel questions, the candidates were g iven the opportun ity 
to direct quest ions to one another. Rent control. busing and 
McDcm101t 's charge that Honan abandoned Allston/Brighton 
allowed the two candidates to spar vigorously. 

important to me." Honan said of the debate itself. Honan also 
fee ls positive about the upcoming election ... I feel good," he 
said. "There's alot of work that needs ·to be done. Its been a 
tight race and the campaign has to d ig in and work harder than 
its has for the past months." 

The re latively low voter turnout for the primary was a 
s ignificant issue in the last e lect ion, with a mere 4,758 
people cast ing the ir ballots. Whe n asked what reasons they 
bClievcd accounted for the re lat ively low turnout in Allston/ 
Brighton, Honan c ited voter apathy as the main problem. 

·'Politically speaking, its a non-mayora l e lection where 
there's no major cand idate [on the ballot] ," he said. He then 
made an impassioned appeal to the audience to he lp in
crease voter tu rnout by "coming out to the polls and bring
ing their friends" to ensure the communi ty wi ll get its fai r 
share of serv ices in the future. 

Audience members were then allowed to voice their con
cerns in the next segment of the debate. The candidates were 
asked by several attending members of the community how 
they, as city councilor, would deal with situations involving the 
public schools, the removal of old train tracks, the presence of 
Vinfcn in Brighton center, and acquiring a much needed A TM 
machine for Oak Square. 

While his sc hed u le has been .. comple te ly hectic," 
McDcnnott credits the work of his volunteers and the sup
port of his constitue nts with being able to pull him thro ugh. 
.. , feel very good going into the final," he said . " My base 
genera lly votes better in a fina l than a primary. I'm pre
pared to have a good e lection day effort:· 

McDermott attri buted low turnout to Allston/Brighton's 
"highly transient population," consisting ma inly of students 
who reside in the area for the duration of their studies and then 
move on. Concerning a solution, he stated that .. the hard core 
voters always tum out. We have to do more to replace those 
people who move out to the suburbs or after college." 

The candidates then sum-
marized their individual ex
periences whic h qua li fy 
them for the position, and 
how they vciwcd their role 
as c ity councilor. 

Afterwards, both candi
dates were optimismistic. 

.. I felt I was strong and 
brought out the points that arc 

The Future of Child Care ~ 
• 1n 

Allston & Brighton 
The Allston/Brighton APAC Child and Family Service 
Center, shall host a Child Care Symposium for the discus
sion of the growing need for pre-school and school age 
care for Allston and Brighton families. 

In addition to the general need form.ore services examples 
of topics of discussion shall include~ 

* History of child care in Allston/Brighton 
* Present status of availability of child care 
* What the future holds for families with young 

children in Allston/Brighton 

Parents, child care professionals and others interested m 
child care in Allston and Brighton shall participate. 

If you would like more information call Paul Torrone or 
John Lee Smith at the APAC 783-1485. 
~ ~ 
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WEH: We were never 
told of his background 

By Chris Price 

As allegations surrounding convicted sex 
offender Pedro ·Tony" Rosario's work with 

the city and Allston's West End House con
tinue to surface, the West End House ques
tions thccourt'sdecision to send him to work 
off time at the Boys and Girls Club for a mo

tor vehicle conviction in October of 1994. 
·'He was sent to us by the court to work 

off time for a minor offense," said Louis 

Kane, President of the Trustees at the West 

End House. ·'He apparently did a com

mendable job while he was here." 

they should have told us," Kane said ... He was 

sent to work w ith us as a result of a motor ve- < 

hicle violation. h doesn't seem to be an unrea

sonable request to tell us of his prior offenses." 

Rosario appears to be the main suspect in 
the murder of 22-year old Irish student Orla 
Benson, who was found raped and stabbed in 
the early morning hours of September 23rd 

near the entrance to Ringer Park. 
Rosario was sentenced to work at the W est 

End House after being arraigned in Brookline 

District Court on October 25, 1994 on_ charges 

of driving without a license and running a red 
light. He paid a $50 fine and was given I 00 hours 

of community service at the West End House. Kane seemed to place the blame 

squarely at the feet of the Brookline courts 

who sent Rosario to the West End House. 
.. If (they) knew that he was a bad actor, 

However, at that time, Rosario had already 

·ROSARIO 
Continued on page 7 

A double scull glides smoothly down the river at last Sunday's Head of the Charles. 

The race for Boston City Council 
McDermott gets union support Debate features several sparks Honan clarifies position 

By Jennifer Calonira 

This past week several local organizations and team
sters announced their endorsement of Allston/Brighton 

City Council Candidate Jerry McDermott. 
Included arc International Brotherhood of Electrical 

Workers Local I 03, The United Brothers and Carpen

ters and Joiners of America Local 40, The Teamsters 

Union Joint Council No. I 0. The Carpenters Upion Lo
cal 218, Excavating and Building Material Teamsters, 

Chauffeurs and Helpers L ocal Union 379, The Sheet 
Metal Workers Union Local 17, and the American FcU-
cration of State, County and Municipal Employees 

(AFSCME). 
•McDERMOTT 

Continued on page 3 
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By Marisa C. Mogni 

With election day drawing near, the race between City 

Council candidates Jerry M cDermott and Brian Honan has 

increased in intensity. This fact was apparent at last Thursday's 
debate at the Elks Club in Brighton center, where the two poli
ticians heatedly exchanged views on several issues. 

The event was sponsored by the Brighton-Allston Improve
ment Association (BAIA). and moderated by Dave O'Connor. 

who directed questions by panel members Joan Nolan of the 

BAJA and former City Council candidate Cathi Campbell. 
Once the candidates made their opening remarks. the 

tightness of the race became obvious as McDcrn1011 and 
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By Chris Price. 

In the wake of a controversial story last week in the 

Citizen Journal regarding his stand on busing, City Coun
cil candidate Brian Honan sought to c larify his position 

on the issue this week. 
..I lived through that div isive, hostile period in Boston's 

history,'' Honan said ... I attended public schools in the city. 

We weren't as affected a" much in Allston/Brighton because 

we had such a diverse group of Asian, Hispanic and Black 
k ids in school. But it was a tough time for the rest of the city. 
And to go back to that time would be difficult for everyone:· 

While Honan is in favor of neighborhood schools, he 

·HONAN 
Continued on page 3 
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News 

WEH: We were never told of Rosario's record 
•ROSARIO 
Continued from page I 
piled up an lengthy rap sheet. In 1989, he received a one
year suspended sentence on a charge of assault and battery 
with a deadly weapon. In March of 1991 , Rosario was sen
tenced to spend three years in MCI-Cedar Junction after 

Obituaries 
BARBARO - Of Brighton, October 9th, Joseph. Hus

band of the late Ida (DeGiorgio). Father of the late Annette 
lnchierca. Also survjved by two grandchildren, seven great
grandchildren and one great-great grandchild. Funeral from 
the Higgins Funeral Home in Roslindale last Friday. In 
lieu of flowers, donations may be made to Barbaro
lnchierca Memorial Fund, Bank of Boston, 677 Centre 
Street, Jamaica Plain, MA. 02130. 

Police 
Suspect pancaked at 
IHOP, charged with A+B 

At approximately 4 a.m. on October 22nd, police 
responded to a call at International House of Pancakes 
of a State Trooper in "trouble." Upon arrival, it was 
fou nd that the State Police were not in any need of as
sistance. 

Further investigation determined the suspect allegedly 

pleading guilty to rape and kidnapping charges. And earlier 
in 1994, Boston police charged him with allegedly raping 
and assaulting a woman in Jamaica Plain. 

In April. he was arrested for armed robbery. and was 
due to appear in court on October 12th - the same day he 
was in Brighton District Court, at which he pleaded not 

GALMAN - In Brighton, October 17th, Barbara F. 
(Field). Devoted mother of David P. of Quincy and Mrs. 
Linda A. Ryan of Nat ick. Sister of Mrs. Marguerite 
McCarthy of Brookline and the late John J. Field, Jr. Also 
survi ved by four grandchildren. Funeral from the Lehman 
and Reen Funeral Home and St. Gabriel Church last Thurs
day. Internment at Newton Cemetery. 

stated. without provocation. " I think I can take all of you 
guys on!" The customers stated to police that they thought 
the man was joking, but then ten minutes later. the suspect 
alleged ly leaped onto the table wi th the three male cus
tomers and began assaulting them. 

The restaurant security officer, along wi th restaurant 
patrons, restrained the man until pol ice arrived. The sus
pect was later identified as Patrick My loci, 28, of Boston. 
He was charged with assault and battery, and transported 
to District 14. 

guilty to two charges of rape and one charge of indecent 
assault and battery on a person over 14. 

Rosario is currently in jail after failing to post the 
$250.000 bail after pleading not guilty to the rape of a 16-
year old girl this summer while working as a supervisor 
with the Boston Youth Clean-up Corps (BYCC). 

T.H. McVEY MONUMENTS 
(Est. 1905) 

. 
,-

• MONUMENTS 
Me VEY • MARKERS 

• EXPERT 
CEMETERY . it ~ 
LETTERING ..-;J>~~ -

(Opposite Arsenal Mall Parking Garage) 

662 ARSENAL ST. , WATERTOWN 
923-8866 

DON'T FORGET 
Estate planning should Include a Burial Site. 
Don't leave this Important decision to your griev
ing family. Make you r selection now and pay 
monthly with no Interest or carrying charge. 

For assistance. please call 
John Kelley at 325-6830 ,. u,.~ 

MT. BENEDICT CEMETERY / ~ 
Mt. Calvary Cemetery 
New Calvary Cemetery 

Shawmut's free 

community seminars 

can help you take 

control of your finances. 

Most people are at least a 

little perplexed by m oney matters. 

But taking contro l o f your 

money can be easier than you 

think. Just come to Shawmut 

for our Community seminars on 

Basic Banking. Basic Credit. 

First Time Homebuy1ng. and Small 

Business. Then. you'll be 

ready to take advantage of 

products and services 

like checking and savings accounts. 

loans. retirem ent p lanning 

and college savings programs. 

All of which can help make 

your money work a lot harde r 

For more information. 

talk to a customer service 

representative a t 

any Shawmut office. Or 1ust call. 

1-800-SHAWM UT 

• Shawmut Bank 

~ 

-
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News 

Meehan looks back at year on the job 
By Des Martini 

Bill Meehan quickly discovered that a life in politics could 
be a humbling experience. 

·Tve been here over a year and I still don't have my own 
office," said Meehan at Boston City Hall last week as Allston/ 
Brighton's representative in the Office of Neighborhood Ser
vices revealed that minor inconvenience without a trace of 
anocr and motioned to his desk located just outside of the 0 

conference room. 
The Boston College graduate had little to complain about 

during his recent conversation with the Citizen Journal. 
Meehan discussed his freshman year at City Hall and expanded 
on a number of subjects including his relationship with BC, 
the pressure of replacing the popular Steve Montgomery and 
his future political goals. 

Citizen Journal: What arc your major responsibilities in 
the Office of Neighborhood Services? 

Bill Meehan: My responsibilities involve the effective 
delivery of basic city services: speaking for the mayor's of
fice in zoning and licensing issues: coordinating city depart
ments to work together on outstanding problems that can't be 
solved by one department. 

An example: there was a problem with a house on Ashford 
Street where there were kids being extremely loud ... (they 
were) smashing TY sets, throwing furniture out of the win
dows, they even beat up a BU student. The police couldn't do 
anything about it because they didn't have any witnesses to 
the crimes. 

So, we worked together with inspectional services and the 
police and inspected the house, which was overcrowded and 
had several trash violations. After the inspection from all of 
the different agencies, there haven't been any problems there 
since then. 

CJ: Were you met with any public animosity when you 
succeeded Steve Montgomery? 

Meehan: I remember the first public meeting I attended. I 
walked in and overheard a man saying .. Where is this Meehan 
kid? ... he 's not from Allston/Brighton ... he's no Montgom
ery." But all of the hostility was gone within three weeks. 

Montgomery was a hard worker and was well liked. Steve 
was a great help when I took over. Once I showed that.I was 
willino to work long hours, I was accepted by the public. 

CJ~ What has surprised you the most since taking the job? 
Meehan: When I was interviewing for the job people would 

warn me that I was going to be so busy and work ing all of the 
time. I thought that they were exaggerating. I was so busy in 
college - I thought it would be a similar situation. 

(But) I was in a perpetual state of shock during my first 
three months on the job. It was unbelievable. At the begin
ning of each day I would write down people's requests on a 
pad of paper and cross them out as I completed each task. At 
the end of the day. I would sti ll have three-fourths of the page 
unfinished. 

I have to set my alarm clock for five a.m. just to do my 
laundry. I used to jog after work, but now I'm too exhausted 

LOTTERY 
Daily Numbers: 

Friday, October 20: 3156 
Thursday, October 19: 7779 

Wednesday, October 18: 0823 
Tuesday, Oct0ber 17: 0223 
Monday, October 16: 7409 
Sunday, October I 5: 7096 

Megabucks: 

Wed., October 18: 16, 19, 26, 28, 40, 42 

Sat., October 21 : 6, 16, 18, 34, 36, 39 

Mass Cash: 
Mon. , October 16: 7, 11, 13, 16, 27 
Thur., October 19: 2, 7, 16, 17, 23 

Mass Millions: 
Tues., October 17: 23, 27, 39, 43, 45, 49 

(Bonus ball : 13) 

Fri ., October 20: 6, 7, 26, 27, 42, 45 
(Bonus ball: 36) 

To Sponsor the weekly 
Lottery call your 

advertising representative 
at 254-0334 

when I get home. 
CJ: How is your relationship with Mayor Menino? 
Meehan: It'sgreaL I meet with the mayor4-5 times a week. 

I also give him a progress report each week in order to com
municate the concerns and ideas of the Allston/Brighton resi
dents. I do as much as I can with zoning and licensing ideas. 

CJ: How do you deal with conflicts between Boston Col
lege and Brighton residents? 

Meehan: When there is a complaint or a problem I call BC 
and say: "Herc's a problem, what can we do to solve it?" We 
work well together. Sure, there arc times when we don 't agree, 
but that 's pm111f the business. I don't have a BC bias. 

CJ: What can you do for NB that another person might 
not be able to accomplish? 

Meehan: Une advantage that I have over a lot of people is 
that I'm single. If I was oil.. ;-, married and had other obliga
tions I wouldn't be allowed to focus I 00 percent on the job. 

1 ~lso think that I have the ability to mediate and negotiate 
between business groups anJ the neighborhood. Business in
terests and nciol•horhood interests often confl ict. I have a sense 
of how to allc~• 1atc concerns rather than picking one side and 
negatively aftcc1mg the other side. 

CJ: What goals would you like to accomplish in your sec
ond year? 

Meehan: First, I picture myself having more time to be 
more creative and proactive. I' ve had to spend too much time 
being reactive in my first year because there arc so many un
expected things each day. Small matters always become large. 
But I'm learning to budget my time better. 

I would also like to attend more committee meetings. Some-

Bill Meehan has adjusted nicely after a year working 
for Mayor Menino at Neighborhood Services. 

times there arc two on the same night and it's hard to decide 
which one to attend. I'm going to try to choose the meeting 
where I can play a prominent role. 

C i ty Year Serve-a-thon in Boston 
By Chris Price 

ft g 
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J =c6 , u; More than 10,000 par

tic ipants took part th is 
weekend in the City Year 
Scrvc-a-thon. Teams of 
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vo lunteers fa nn ed out 
across city to help beautify 
the city, including work in 
Allston/Brighton in several 
areas. 

Locally, helping out at 
the Crittcnton-Hastings 
House were teams of help
ers from the Suffolk County 
District Attorney offi ce, 
along with members of At
torney General Scott 
Harshbarger's office. 

Suffoik .County. DA Ralph Martin (center, middle) helps out crews from his office 
at Crittenton-Hastings House in last weekend's City Year Serve-a-thon. 

In addition to their work 
at Crittcnton-Hastings, 
groups of volunteers helped 
plant bulbs and trees around 
District 14. assisted elderly residents with chores and 
cleanup at Fidel is Way, cleaning and painting at the Allston/ 
Brighton Meal Program and helping run a "Kids Carnival" 
at the West End House. 

The project took place nationwide in five other cities 
(Providence, Columbia, Columbus, Chicago and San Jose), 
and helped raise an estimated $750,000 for City Year pro
grams across America. 

You ·rake 'em. 

We'll take 'em. 
~ 

Curbsid Yardwaste Collection on SaturdayM 

p,, ~. w:::::m::·a:::~:.::~: .. :gl~~' ~:. =m~ 
Tie brush and small branches with twine. Bring to the curb by 7 a .m. on pick-up days. / 

And please remember ... Plastic bags will NOT be accepted. 

'nu ,,111 hu~ honll' (ompo,ting hin .... 1t h.11f~pri(t.' from Till' Hn .. ton Huildin~ \l,1h'ri.1I ... (_ lMJP 

or tlw I r.u1"lin J'.u" loo Litt '-ihop. To lt..•.un mon· .lhnut honll' (Olllfll•,tin~, '-Ollh.' to till' llonw 
Compo ... tin~ \\orf..,hop .11 tla• Zoo, 'OVt,_•mlwr -llh, 1:00 - :;;OO p.m. 
I or lllOfl' inturnMtiun, or lo rq.~i"tll'f for lhl• \\urk ... hop, (,111 lhl' Rl'(~din~ llotlirw ,1t ,,,; .. -'4;4 

r 

B~ 
THOMAS M. MENINO, MAYOR CITY OF BOSTON JOSEPH F. CASAZZA, COMMISSIONER BOSTON PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT 
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Metnber FDIC 

as 
en 

(No, Thats Aisle 6.) 

Wdcome to your new full service 

Bank of Boston branch. Now when 

you shop at Star Market Plus at 1165 

Commonwealth Avenue, Allston, you 

can open accounts, cash checks, apply 

for loans or use an A TM, everything 

you'd do in any other branch. Only 

Friday, 9AM- 6PM on Saturday and 

UPM- SPM on Sunday. We think its 

now you can do your banking ~ the greatest thing since sliced bread 

from 9AM-8PM Which, of course, 

Monday through BANK Of BC>STQN you'll find in aisle 14. 
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Editorial A Message from the Boston Police 
Rosario could bring down 

BYCC before Gingrich 
Boston police may have found the man who may bring 

down Mayor Menino's Boston Yo uth Clean-up Corps 
(BYCC) quicker than Newt Gingrich : Pedro ·'Tony" 
Rosario. 

After trying to beg, borrow and stea l federa l cash from 
the House o f Representatives to continue the financ ia lly
troubled BYCC (also known as the Red Shirts) program 
this summer, Menino should have demanded a back
ground check on each and every o ne of the supervisors 
involved with the program. Even a simple check o f a r
rest reports with Boston po lice would have re vealed 
Rosario's sordid life of crime. 

Commissioner of Boston's Park and Recreation De
partment Patrick Harringto n says that after hiring 18,000 
kids over the last two yea rs for the program. ·'we don' t 
have the abi lity to do background checks on that number 
o f peo ple." 

Commissioner Harring ton, thi s isn ' t the kind of s tate
ment that wi ll inspire parents across the c ity to send thei r 
children to work for the Red Shirts next summer. And it 
certa inly isn ' t the kind of s tatement that would inspire 
the federa l government to cont inue funding for this pro
gram. 

If the BYCC does come back next summer to help 
out the thousands of c ity kids who need spending money, 
there should be a thorough overhaul of th~ sys tem. And 
background checks should be the first s tep in a complete 
makeover o f one o f the city 's most well - intentioned, but 
fa tally flawed summer programs. The c ity's parents do n't 
need another Pedro Rosario taking care o f the ir chi ldren. 

Thumbs up to the 
volunteers 

The spirit ofv oluntcerism is a live and well not only in 
Allston/Brighton, but the rest of the country as the City 
Year Scrvc-a-thon showed this past weekend. Ra ising ap
proximately $750,000. vo lunteers from six c it ies across 
the country showed that the idea of working for the good 
of the community still exists not only in Boston, but San 
Jose, Prov idence, Columbia, Columbus and Chicago as 
well. 

The sight of nearly I 0,000 partic ipants at 250 project 
sites around the c ity is enough to confim1 that people are 
still interested in lending a hand when it comes to bettering 
the community. Thanks to a ll the volunteers who helped 
make a rainy. windy, nasty day a litt le brighter. 

THESE ARE 
YOUR PAGES 

The Citizen Journal encourages 
readers to submit letters to the edi
tor as well as opinion artic les for 
the newspaper's editorial pages. 
Submission should be no longer 
than 1,000 words in length and 
should contain the author's name, 
address and phone number. Send 
submissions in care of Letters to 
the Editor, the Citizen Journal, 
P.O. Box 659, Boston, MA 02258. 
Facsimile transmissions are also 
welcomed; the number is 254-
5081. While the Citizen Journal at
tempts to print all submissions, 
space constraints may prevent us 
from doing so. The Citizen Jour
nal reserves the right to edit all 
submissions. 

Cops in Shops 
in Allston/Brighton 

Due to a program known as Cops in Shops, minors 
w ill find it tougher than ever to buy a lcohol in Allston/ 

' 

D-14 Beat 
Brighton. In early 
September, the Bos
ton Pol ice Depart

ment and local retail establishments joined forces to com
bat the illegal purchase of alcohol by minors. Cops in 
Shops is a cooperative e ffort between reta ilers and Dis
trict 14. 

Cops in ' ihops features law enforcement officers pos
ing as employees or customers of the partic ipating estab
lishments. This places the focus on the perpetra tors -
those who '' y to purchP~c alcohol illegally. 

Undercover officers wi ll be working inside and outside 
establ ishments to deter or apprehend both minors who 
attept to purchase alcohol illegally and adults who try to 
procure alcohol for minors. Cops in Shops is scheduled to 
continue imlcfinitely. 

Bottom Line 

·'Tue beauty of this program is its flexib ility. Undercover 
officers may be in any store , at any time," said Captain 
Margaret O' Malley, commander of District 14 . ·'This area 
is home to thousands of underage college students, and th is 
program wi ll help us to be proactive during the school year 
to discourage attempts to purchase alcohol illegally." 

According to Massachusetts law, anyone under the age 
of 21 who attempts to purchase alcohol is subject to a fine 
up to $300 and 90 days loss of driver's license. Adults who 
purchase, procure, or furnish alcoho l to minors are also sub
ject to a fine of up to $2,000 and a jail term of up to six 
months. 

·' Minors are often not he ld accountable for violations of 
Massachusetts underage drinking laws. This program will 
begin to ho ld them accountable and remind them there arc 
serious consequences when they break the law," said Pamela 
Norse, commissioner of the Massachusetts Alcoholic Bev
erages Control Commission. 

Clyde tells stud~nts to 
get out the vote 

What docs it take to get the city to provide proper ser
vices? It takes lots of complaints by registered voters. Who 

Clyde Whalen 

has the greatest num
bers of residents in the 
A ll s t o n / Bri g ht o n 
area? Students. Why 

don't students pay attention to what' s happening? Why 
don' t s tudents register to vote and get involved in local 
activities? 

Because many of them are only really here to get an 
education at the local colleges, and don ' t want to spend 
the ir o ff hours concern ing themselves wi th problems 
they ' II leave behind when they graduate and re turn 
home. As a result o f th is lack of concern, s tudents, po
tentially a driving force for urban betterment, arc un
productive year afte r year as the community slides into 
shabby slumdom. 

Some people with roots in Allston/Brighton th ink that 
because stude nts arc here for only four yea rs they 
shouldn' t be encouraged to partic ipate in polit ics. I think 
that, becau c students are free of local entanglements and 
pe tty ac tiv is t power games, their votes arc exactly what 
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is needed to break away from machine politics and elect 
people with a new agenda and a new cast of characters 
behind the scene. 

Therefore, I hope that this year the future leaders o f 
our country now attending area schools like Boston Uni
versity , Bosto n Co llege, Harvard, Northeaste rn, M.I.T ., 
Tufts, and Suffolk University will take time out to regis
ter and vote for City Counc i.1 in Distric t 9. Wards 21 and 
22. 

This unprecedented mass vote fro m a formerly d isin
terested c itizenship will grab the attentio n of the peo ple 
down at C ity Hall, augment and rev italize area activist 
organizations and focus a tten tio n of e lected officials on 
addressing the needs and wishes o f a ll Allston/ Brighton 
res idents . 

Student act ivity in this coming election will result in 
putting an end to Allston Brighton 's re legation to the po liti
cal trash heap. Students! Only you can eng ineer this miracle. 
Yours is the voice that can save Allston Brighton. Register 
and vote. We need you, now! 

Catch the Clyde Whalen Experience every Thursday night 
at 8 on Boston Cablevision Channel 24. 
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News · 

Where are Boston's Main Streets headed? 
Where does Mayor Menino want to go with one of his favorite social programs? 

By Jenni.fer Calonia 

(Third and final installment ill a series) 

Where does the future lie for Allston Village and 
the nine other citywide pilot Main Streets' programs? 
Boston Mayor Thomas Menino sees the project as a 
long-term investment with more districts coming on 
board, and further developments in the future. 

··Throughout history , vibrant comm ercial districts 
with successful small businesses have been the heart 
of some of the most popular, I ivable communities:· said 
Mayor Menino ... Using the Main Street model. our Bos
ton neighborhoods can turn self-determination. hard 
work and common sense into a force f"or boosting their 
economic base."' 

··our goal is to help improve the small business and 
not let them continue to be overrun by shopping malls." 
Menino also said. 

Through a partnership between the City of Boston 
and the National Trust for Hi storic Preservation, the 
Boston Main Streets program will eventually expand 
to as many as 20 business districts in all neighborhoods 
of the city. 

Ten were chosen for the pilot venture, with five 
districts s tarting up las t May, and five. inc luding 
Alls ton Village, slated to begin in January of 1996. 
F ive more di stricts wi ll be se lected in 1996 as we ll. 
Menino sees the pilot districts as models for the oth
ers. 

··we will be using the first five as pacesetters for 
the districts that are yet to start ," said Menino. "" I think 
they have all been doing a great job, so there is no rca-

Letters/Opinion 

son not to model the others 
after them.·· 

For Allston Village. just 
beginning their stepping 
stones to bring Main Streets 
into the community. the re
cent assessmen t that took 
place with the city and the 
National Trust for Hi storic 
Prcscrvat ion gave the dis
trict a chance to look inio 
the near future and sec what 
lies ahead. It gave everyone 
involved a chance to hold 
interviews with bu si nesses. 
walk the area. sec the im
provements that need to be 
done, and hold a public 
meeting with the commu
nity. 

---

"" I think overall the as
sessment went very well, .. 
commented Anne Flanagan, 
who is part of the Al lston 
Village Main Streets pro
gram and Se nior Project 

Since his days on the City Council, Thomas Menino has been an ardent supporter 
of the Main Streets program. Now working as Mayor, he has implemented the 
plan citywide for the first time in history. 

Manager at the Allston/Brighton Community Develop
ment Corporation. 

Flanagan felt that the pub! ic meeting held at the Kells 
was a chance for the comm unity to learn more about 
Main Streets and ask questions about the process. The 
National Historic Trust Preservation held a s lide show 
and fielded questions from the audience. Flanagan said 

that over 50 people attended the meeting, including 
area residents and local business people. 

"The turnout was great, and I thought that the 
thoughtful questions asked showed that people arc re
ally interested in the effect Main Streets wi ll have on 
the community," Flanagan said. 

Suffolk County DA Martin reflects on feelings 
in wake of Simpson verdict 

A s both an African-American and a prosecutor, I 
am troubled by the ideological brawl that the 
Simpson verdict has provoked. The verdict has 

prompted debate about whether a largely African-Ameri
can jury unjustly acquitted an African-American defen
dant. Newspaper and broadcast analyses of the verdict's 

Ralph Martin 
implications ha ve 
been large ly 
anectdotal, revealing 

the polar reac tions of portions of black and white 
America. 

The post-verdict proc lamations of many African 
Americans - "'t he Jui ce is loose" and ""we won o ne" 
- are countered by the aghast reactions from many 
white Americans. The media has reported, in abun
dance, the be li ef among many white Americans th at 
the unanim ous verdict rendered by nin e African
Americans, two white and one Latino, was a racia lly 
biased decision. The viscera l, but large ly misplaced 
reactions within both communities reflect how racial 
attitudes s till shape our thinking and emotions. 

For African-Americans to lion ize a wife-beater and 
a person who never displayed more than a passing con
cern for the African-American community is to insult 

A Thanksgiving Prayer 
Our sustenance shall not vanish from our Thanksgiv
ing table, 
and will always remain as we give thanks on this day, 
and pray for a world of contentment and peace for
ever in our world. 

Saundra Boniovka 
Brookline 

the African-American martyrs who made great sacri
fices in the fight for racial equality. And African-Ameri
cans who rejoice in the verdict sole ly because a person 
of color was acquitted, despite their quiet concessions 
that Simpson could be guilty , ignore decades of law
suits, protests and legislative efforts aimed at elimi
nating racia lly-biased juries. These heroic efforts an
tic ipated adequate minority represe ntation on juries so 
that justice would be color blind, not race conscious. 

African-Americans celebrating the acquittal of an Af
rican-American solely because of his race arc no differ
ent than southern whites celebrating the acquittal of wh ite 
defendants in the Schwcrncr. Goodman and Chancy 

The public has a right to expect 
objective professionalism from 

its law enforcement officers. 
Law enforcement should take 

the Simpson verdict as a 
warning; never give the 
defendant an excuse to 

question the competency, 
thoroughness and fairness of the 
investigation and prosecution. 

lynching trials. We should applaud verdicts only when 
they recog nize the importance of our humanity as the 
sovreign denominator. 

At the same time. white Americans who denigrate 
the validity of the verdict due to the jury 's rac ial com
position ignore the stern criticism leve led at police 
and prosec ut ors by some of the Simpson jurors. Ac -

cordi ng to news report s, the ""not gui lty" verdict was 
influenced by s loppy collect ion of c rime scene evi
dence. casual processing of physical ev idence and the 
bigotry of detec tive Mark Fuhrman. At leas t one 
white juror affirmed that she was troub led by these 
issues. 

Whi te and black Americans have every right to doubt 
O.J. Simpson's innocence. We can also question whether 
justice was trul y achieved after just three hours of jury 
deliberation following nine months of evidence. But we 
should not assume that the jury's dec ision was ba. ed ex
clusively on race merely because the pub lic reaction has 
been divided largely along racia l lines. 

Despite our tendency to "" localize" the Simpson case. 
it 's Cali fornia. it 's Los Angeles. it 's Hollywood - and I 
know that in many jurisdictions, including my own (Bos
ton. Chelsea. Revere and Winthrop), juries hold law en
forcement witnesses to higher standards than civilian wit
nesses. Juries arc less tolerant of inconsistencies and fai led 
memories among law enforcement officers than among 
civilian witnesses. We need to address thi s cynicism by 
providing the best training and equipment to law enforce
ment personnel in order to prevent investigative naws in 
the future. 

I also know that many jurisdictions, inc luding mine, 
successfully rely on juries comprised of blacks and whites 
to render just verdicts in criminal trial s. The Si mpson 
verdic t will not change th is practice. 

The public has a ri ght to expect objective profcssion
ali ~m from its law enforcement officers. Law enforce
ment should take the Simpson verd ict as a warning; never 
give the defendant an excuse to question the competency. 
thoroughness and fairness of the invcstigat ion and pros
ecu tion. The prosecution is he ld to a much higher stan
dard than the defense. It has always been that way. It is 
what our constitution demands. 

Giving thanks for Making Strides 
On behalf of the American Cancer Soc iety, I want to 

thank everyone from the Greater Boston Community who 
partic ipated as a walker or pledger for the Making Strides 
Against Breast Cancer walk on September 24th in Bos
ton. It was wonderful to be one of the more than 15,000 
people from across the state that walked at this event, 

brining us within reach of our $ 1.5 mi llion goal! 
Our work is not yet finished, though. We encourage every

one who walked to collect any outstanding pledges as soon as 
possible, and send them to the American Cancer Society at 
P.O. Box 3163, Boston, MA. 02241-3163. Those persons who 
were unable to join us in Boston should also send along any 

pledges collected. Anyone wishing to contribute to the fight 
against breast cancer may do so by contacting the American 
Cancer Society's Central Boston office at 437- 1900. 

Our thanks against for your efforts and determination! 
Christine Baril 
Making Strides Chair, Central Boston 
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News 

WEH: We were never told of Rosario's record 
•ROSARIO 
Continued from page I 
piled up an lengthy rap sheet. In 1989, he received a one
year suspended sentence on a charge of assault and battery 
with a deadly weapon. In March of 1991, Rosario was sen
tenced to spend three years in MCI-Cedar Junction after 

Obituaries 
BARBARO - Of Brighton, Oc tober 9th, Joseph. Hus

band of the late Ida (DeGiorgio). Fatherof the late Annette 
Inchierca. Also survived by two grandchi ldren, seven great
grandchi ldren and one great-great grandchild. Funeral from 
the Higgins Funeral Home in Roslindale last Friday. In 
lieu of flowers, donations may be made to Barbaro
Inch ierca Memorial Fund, Bank of Boston, 677 Centre 
Street, Jamaica Plain, MA. 02130. 

Police 
Suspect pancaked at 
IHOP, charged with A+B 

At approx imately 4 a.m. on October 22nd, police 
respo nded to a ca11 at Internationa l House of Pancakes 
of a State Trooper in ''trouble ." Upon arrival, it was 
found that the State Police were not in any need of as
sistance. 

Further investigation determined the suspect allegedly 

pleading guilty to rape and kidnapping charges. And earlier 
in 1994, Boston police charged him with allegedly raping 
and assaulting a woman in Jamaica Plain. 

In April, he was arrested for armed robbery. and was 
due to appear in court on October 12th - the same day he 
was in Brighton District Court, at which he pleaded not 

GALMAN - In Brighton, October 17th, Barbara F. 
(Field). Devoted mother 0f David P. of Quincy and Mrs. 
Linda A. Ryan of Natick. S is te r of Mrs. Marguer ite 
McCarthy of Brookline and the late John J . Field. Jr. Also 
survived by four grandchildren. Funeral from the Lehman 
and Reen Funeral Home and St. Gabriel Church last Thurs
day. Internment at Newton Cemetery. 

s tated. without provocation. " I think I can take all of you 
guys on! " The customers stated to police that they thought 
the man was joking, but then ten minutes later. the suspect 
a llegedly leaped onto the table with the three male cus
tomers and began assaulting them. 

The restaurant security officer, a long with restaurant 
patrons, restrained the man until police arrived. The sus
pect was later identified as Patrick Mylod, 28, of Boston. 
He was charged with assault and battery, and transported 
to District 14. 

guilty to two charges of rape and one charge of indecent 
assault and battery on a person over 14. 

Rosario is currently in jail after failing to post the 
$250.000 bail after pleading not guilty to the rape o f a 16-
year old girl this summer while working as a superv isor 
with the Bosion Youth Clean-up Corps (BYCC). 

T.H. McVEY MONUMENTS 
(Esl. 1905) 

· MONUMENTS 
•MARKERS 
• EXPERT 

CEMETERY 

LETTERING 

Mc VEY 

(Opposite Arsenal Mall Parking Garage) 

662 ARSENAL ST., WATERTOWN 
923-8866 

DON'T FORGET 
Estate planning s hou ld Include a Burial Site. 
Don't leave this important decision to your griev
ing family. Make your selec llon now and pay 
monthly with no Interest or carrying charge. 

For assistance. please call 
J ohn Kelley at 325-6830 •"• 

MT. BENEDICT CEMETERY l ~~ 
Mt. Calvary Cemetery 
New Calvary Cemetery 

Shawmut's free 

community sem i nar s 

can h e lp you tak e 

con t rol o f y o ur fin a n ces. 

Most people are at least a 

little perplexed by money matters. 

But taking control of your 

money can be easier than you 

think. Just come to Shawmut 

for our community sem1rn:irs on 

Basic Banking, Basic Credit. 

First Time Homebuy1ng, and small 

Business. Then. you'll be 

ready to take advantage o f 

products and services 

like checking and savings accounts. 

loans. retirement planning 

and college savings programs. 

All of which can help make 

your money work a lot harder 

For more information, 

talk to a customer service 

representative at 

any Shawmut office. Or iust call. 

1-800-SHAWMUT 

I ..................... .. ,_ .................. ,_ .................. : 

• Shawmut Bank 

~ 
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I : I 
1 Brighton Evening Clinic 1 : e : 
I ~ I 
I I 
I . Appointments for all I 
I Primary Medical Needs I 
I call 782-5800 I 
I I 
I I 
I located in the Medical Arts Building I 
I 697 Camhn<lgc Street. Suite I 0 I I 
1
1 

• <.:onven1ent after-hours and weekend appts 
1
1" 

•we a<.:ccpt all 111,u1 ancc:,. 

I • multi-dis<.:1plinar} services I 
I • walk-in services available I 
I •

. 
• near Saml Ehwheth's Hospital 

I • free parking 111 rear I 
I for appointmcnL<; and our brochure ca.II 782-5800 I 

·--------------· 

Had Enough 
of 

Low Self -Esteem ... ? 
• Alternative 
• Collaborative .. 
• Counseling for • 

I· Depression 
• Relations}1ips 
• Family Issues 

Adults, Couples, Children 
Day, Eve & Sat hours • Reasonable Fees 

Medicaid/Mass Health & other insurances accepted 

Call for initial interview of therapist at no charge 

Carl 783 1 71 7 Marcia 
• Schnelder • Weiss 

Please join Allston/Brighton City Council Candidate 

Brian Honan 
and his supporters at a 

Countdown to Victory Rally! 
Friday, October 27th 

at the Elks Lodge 
326 Washington Street 

8pm to midnight 
Introduction by Steve Montgomery 

Donations: $10, $ I 5, $25 

Paid for by_ the Committee to Elect Brian Honan 

~ You don't need glasses to see 

1 
M ' that advertising in the 

~~ 1 
Dining & Entertainment section 

~- $$$$ PAYS OFF! $$$$ 

If you cash checks at a check cashing service or buy 
money orders to pay bills, you're probably paying more 
than you have to. Open a Basic Checking Account at 
BayBank and save with these great features: 
• Write checks for one low monthly fee 
• Get the BayBank Card for 24-hour deposits and 

withdrawals at over 800 BayBank X-Press 24° 
banking machines 

• Make saving easier with a companion Savings 
Ron Smith Account at no extra charge 

To open your account, stop by your neigh- BaJBank® 
borhood BayBank. Or call us at 1-800-BAY-FAST0 7• 
anytime, day or night We're here to help. 

BAYBANK BASIC CHECKING° COSTS LESS 

Only s2so* ~~t 
a month 

s1so with direct 
deposit 

Member FDIC Equ;il Orronunity I.ende r @ Equal I lousing I.ender 

1237 Commonwealth Ave. 

•BayBank Basic Checking: S2.50 a monlh (S l.50 with direct raychcck dc r osit). No minimum balance required. 8 checks a month and 4 BayBank 
X·Press 24 wilhdrawals included in S2.50 f<.:c. S.75 each ;1dditional transaclion. Certain 01hc.: r charge;, >.uch as charges for transactions at BayBank 
X·Prcss 24 CASI 1° machines, non-BayBank AHvb and designated roint-of·safc 1c.:rminals arc addilional. 



.. . .. 

Please take the time to read this ad because I want you to know the truth about what goes on in the Boston City Council. 
I know this letter is lengthy but I want the the truth to be told. 

1. Affirmative Action - I strongly oppose this action because I feel that it discriminates against qualified people and 
those individuals who get the highest mark in any exam. I .do not care if you are black or white. I feel that whoever scores the 
highest mark should be the person who gets the job - I do not care what civil service dictates. 

2. Privatization -This is nothing but out right union busting. "Case in point." The merge of Boston City Hospital and the 
University Hospital. 40% of the dedicated employees are going to lose their jobs. l 0 and I repeat ! 0 councillors voted to 
merge the two hospitals, O'Neil, Iannella and Yancey are the councillors who opposed. Now ypu can know who the I 0 
councillors who voted to privatize the merge, yet the 10 who voted begged the unions for an endorsement - hypocritical. 

3. I have been a full time councillor and have never had another income. 
4. Forced Busing- I have opposed forced busing since 1974, and I have proved to be right. 
5. Water & Sewer - In 1986, Councillors O 'Neill, Langone and Tierney voted against this rip off for the tax payers 

money, the rest of the councillors who voted for the creation of this department received a lot of patronage and that is the 
bottom line patronage. 

6. City Budget -The council had 55 hearings $1,300,000,000 one billion, 300 million dollars and not one cenl was cut. 
They never had a quorum present at any of these hearings and yet, the budget was passed, the whole budget with no cuts. 
Patronage again. 

7. School Budget- Same thing, patronage, in 197 4 the budget was $ 107 ,000,000. Now in 1995 with 40,000 less students 
and 92 schools, the budget is close to one half billion dollars. $33,000,000 for these useless buses with three and four children 
on them. Not one cent was cut. I tried to cut it, but was shot down by my dear colleagues. I tell you, it is not easy being an at 
large councillor when I get out voted on most anything - I will never change. 

8. Note; I want reading, writing, arithmetic and history taught in our schools. The students cannot pray in class, they can't 
pledge allegiance to the flag, but they keep issuing condoms. 

I filed an order to stop the distribution of condoms in the school was defeated by a 7 to 6 vote. 
The students are crying for books and the sc.hool department cannot afford them. Don't you think that out of a half of a 

billion dollar budget, the student should have books in order to learn? 
9. Pay raise-The majority of the councillors were here for approximately a year and raised their salaries $9,500 dollars. 

I voted against the raise and I did get the increase, but I give the raise to Dana Farber Cancer Unit for the kids that have cancer 
- I am in my third year of remission thank God. 

10. As a full time councillor, anybody that has ever been to the zoning board of appeals, the licensing board, or committee 
hearings. You know that I am always here helping everybody black or white. 

11. I go to a lot of night hearings al I over the city because I am a city wide councillor. That is more than I can say about most 
of the councillors here at the council. I do my job and I am proud of it. I am tired of hearing, "It's not my district - you go." 

12. As long as I am here, there will never be a civi lian review board for police or fire departments. 
13. The administration and some of my fellow councillors would like me to fade away, but no chance, the people are with 

me, not the politicians or political hacks. 
14. People ask about my education, it is as follows: Hugh O'Brien School in Roxbury, Roxbury Memorial High School, 

Suffolk Law School (Left to go into the army.) after serving my country for four years. Then I returned to complete my two 
year course at Staley College. 

15. Member of the V.F. W., American Legion, Silver Star D.A. V., Amvets, Irish American Veterans, Boston Lodge of Elks, 
Sons of Italy, Knights of Columbus, N.R.A. Goal , Emerald Society B.P.D., Ring #4 Boxing Club National Conference of 
Shomrim Society, Fraternal Order of Police, I 0 I st Infantry Veterans Association, Fraternal Order of Eagles, Orient Heights 
Yacht Club, Dorchester Yacht Club, International Boxing Association. 

16. To my comrades and veterans, Gold Star Mothers and Ladies Auxiliary, my war record is as follows: 8 Battle Stars -

1 Bronze Arrow Head for Beach Head Landings at North Africa, Sicily, Italy, France and Germany. I received a citation of the 
Yellow Wreath on my uniform by the late President Harry S. Truman. 

17. People came here many years ago of all nationalities. They did not come here with their hands out, they worked and 
overcame the language barrier. They raised good families and gave up sons and daughters to defend this country. They did not 
tear it apart like some of these radical activist who have done nothing for this country, the good old United States of" America. 

A special note to my seniors, I've been your champion for years and will always be there for you. 
I am #4 on the ballot and would appreciate one of your four votes for City Councillor at Large. 

Thank you, 

Albert L. O'Neil 
City Councillor at Large 

Committee to Re-Elect Albert L. "Dapper" O'Neil 
4354.. Washington Street, Roslindale, MA 02131 

- Paid For by the Committee to Re-Elec t Albert L. "Dapper" O'Neil -:---
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